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ANbw Missouri atatst makes JAMES CITY.' BISINfSS LOCALS. Suspension of the Current.

PS'" ' V ; "r ' 'WANTED. A position wunted by A.
' ?'S-f?- HVrVlncent as book-keep- er who has
' Jf, '.

' just returned from Saddlers, Bryan &
1 - V' Btratton Business College. For reference

H- - Saddles Baltimore, Md. ml71w.
:

. Add'CM A. II. VlSCBNT,

Collegiate Institute Literary Classes.
Dropping in without notice at tlie

Collegiate Iustitute for a short visit we
had a good demonstration ot tlie admira-
ble work that Prof. Adams and his

excellent corps of teachers are doing.
We entered Prof. Adams room just as

his two literary classes, the advanced
class in English literature and the Lock-woo- d

literary class were assembling, lie

C. D. BBADHAH. THOS. OARS.

Bradham &. Gates,
Hers & ComMon Merchants

DEALERS IN

Hay, Grain, Feed and Seeds.
Peas, Oorn, Meul, Hominy,

GRITS, BRAN, DOUCE, OATS,
And all kinds of Seeds.

Consignments of Cotton, Track,
and Country Produce solicited.

marll dwtf

Ammunition

To some of our citizens it was prob
ably a surprise to learn of the suspension
of the Daily Current fiiis city, which be-

gan its existence the first of the present
year. In its valedictory, it announces a
failure to meet expenses as a cause of the
suspension.

Three dollars a year, the price of the
Current, is too small a price for any
daily paper, and it takes years and con-

siderable capital to get them firmly es-

tablished in the confidence of the people.
There was no lack of business push on

the part of the proprietors of the Cur
rent to keep it going. They worked long
and late. Three and tour o'clock alter
midnight often caught them toiling to
please its readers, while at the same time
others r ere calmly sleeping their hours of
rest.

The public in general scarce
ly ever realize the hard work and expense
attached to a daily paper, and if it docs
not somthing like approach those in larger
cities, regardless of surrounding circum-
stances, the paper is almost sure to meet
with unfavorable criticism. This adverse
criticism of course applies principally to
that class of readers who would have the
paper discuss matters as they see them,
and tlie other doss are those whose prin- -

pal occupation is to always be on the
look out fur sojnetliing to complain
about.

We would like to make the Journal
iqual in every respect to any paper in

the State, and we could do it if the pat
ronage were sufficient to meet the neces
sary additional expenses. Our readers
wouia line to nave tlie Journal such a
paper aswe have spoken of,and sometimes
say to us, "make the paper better by
taking the dispatches, etc., so that the
very latest news from all parts of
the world can be obtained in it and the
needed additional patronage will come."

Here is a common desire on the part
of ourselves and friends, but there arc

ifferent views as to obtaining the accom
plishment of that desire. One side says
give better patronage, and we will give

better paper; the other side says, "give
better paper and we will give better

patronage." How can thoso holding
two views looking toward the same ob
ject, be brought to see the matter in the
same way, so that the desired end may be

attained ! we think the easiest wav is
by a little retrospective glance, which
wejthink is calculated to prove, that our
position of simply giving what the in
come of the paper justifies is the only
tenable one.

The Joubnal when it first came to the
city took the dispatches and was in all
lines a worthy representative of New
Berne and Eastern North Carolina it
was so acknowledged and the people
were proud of it, and point to its excel
lence even to the present. But the fact
remains that though the people were so
well satisfied with the paper, thev did
not give it an income as large as the out
lay it was making, and the experiment
caused it to sink over a thousand dollars
and the dispatches had to be dropped
and the paper run not according to the
praise, but according to the cash it re

ceived, and yet we , have always desired
to take the dispatches and there are other
improvements we would like to make if
we could see our way clear to dd so, but
in the face of past experience, we do not
feel like depending on the increase o

patronage paying the additional expen
ses that would per-tor- be incurred, so

we can but follow the policy we have been
pursuing of not giving a better paper
than its income will pay for and still giv
ii.o as good as can be made with the
money received.

With two-thir- d of population of New
Berne and Craven county colored,

large a number of subscribers cannot be
obtained as might at first as supposed.
Also our mail facilities are inadequate for
easily reaching the more rural districts.

It is not said in any spirit of boastful

neas, but the JouJufAL has battled longer
and more faithfully for New Berne and the
Interests of this section than any of its
predecessors, and it has always been its
highest aim to be of the greatest benefit

to the greatest number oi people and
never yielding to the influence of factions

Or rinirs. Not only was it a matter of
choice in our keeping free of these en

ticements, bu It baa paid us in the long
run. A few enemies were made, but we

retained their respect.

Notice.
New sheet music st less than half price,

By way of Introduction I will send to sny
- unAA V.lln riranrl M.anHuuin vruu i viiun. vi.nuu h.ku,
"Air Ship Walts" and --Oklahoma Walts"
on receipt of 80c per copy or the three
for fiOo. Send stamps or P. O. order.

Address
! ' ISAAC DOLES,

ml7St. '":--- Indianapolis, Ind

I '. Yacht Clnfe Meeting.
1 Regular monthlv meetinsr of the New

Berne Yscht Club at ths office of W. D.
Mclver Friday evening, task, st 8:15
o'clock sharp Very important and
every member should be present, ;

Vy order 01 toe president. ,
4. B. Latham, Bec'y. -

'Sir Knights, Attention.
' Ths rsgnlsr conclave of St. John's com

msnderv Knights Templar will be held
at the Asylum .Friday evening at 7:80
o'clock,

. .
' Business of great importance to

1 1 1 1 1, 0? 1 I 1
De transacted. aii dit jvaignu an cani'
estly requested to be present,

By ortier Eminent Commander, v "'
. E. B. Hackuchs, liccorder. '

it penitentiary offense for hat
band to desert bis wife until they
have lived together for at least ten
years.

Tin years ago the Sooth's agri
cultural, maaufaotaring and min-

ing products aggregated in Talae
aboat4l,200,000,00O, now they are
abont 12,100,000,000.

Thbeb is one man is this conn- -

try who takes no stock in any
era of good feeling. The late can-

didate for Vice President ts unreoon
ciled and irreconcilable He has
hardly brought himself even to
believe that the campaign is over,
and is still wondering what hit him.
It was all so sadden and neexpeoted
that he cannot under taud it, and
h poors oat his bewildered plaints
n the New York Tribnoe in a way
hat would be pathetic if it were

not o imdecile, or might be
hiitnoroos if it were not so con- -

tnptitde Philadelphia Times.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
C. E. Slover Butter.
National Bank-Repo- rt.

Isaac Doles New Sheet Music.

Wanted Position as book-keepe-

E. W. Foaville Select cotton seed.

Balloon ascension and parachute leap
at the Fair grounds tomorrow by Mrs.
Nellie Steele.

Mr. J. B. Richardson takes the posi
tion as time keeper at the A. & N. C. R.

R. shops today.
The weather forecast that came yester

day read : "Fair followed by rain Fri-

day or Friday night. Warmer."

Ladies are welcome at the Y. M. C. A.

rooms every Friday evening from 8 to 10
m. gentlemen are also welcome.

Rev. A. R. Raven Is publishing at Ken- -

ansville, a monthly
k
religious paper. The

Southern Christian Herald and News

Digest.

There was a very good meeting at
Hancock street M. E. church last night.
The lower portion of the house was till-

ed and a part of the gallery. There was

one conversion.

A copy of the charter for the New
Berne Steam Ferry arrived last night.
It is very liberal in its provisions. It is

intended to push the work and get the
ferry in operation at an early date.

The Morganton Herald says that $70,- -

000 appropriated for the completion of

the deaf and dumb school there, with the

amounts already expanded will make the
buildings cost $100,000. The grounds
embrace over 200 acres. Work on the
main building will soon be resumed. The

basement and first story walls were built
last year.

Mr. J. R. Hatch, with Mr. E. S. Street
has return ?d from North river marsh

near Beaufort, with a lot ot ponies. These

little, ough, wiry animals that live in a

wild state on the coast do not look very

pretty tt first, but with the least care

they soon become as trim and senile as a

pet, and often command good prices,

For light service they prove quite valu
able.

Coming and Going.
Miss Lina Pickett and Miss Lovey Dill

of Morehead City are visitiug relatives in

the city. , '. ,
Mr. G. A. Atkinson left for the westers

part of the State to make arrangements
for moving.

Fences Burned oa Three Plantations.
A serious fire occured at croatan yes

terday. Fire got away from a farmer
who was burning off s portion of a field

and destroyed several miles ot fencing
about all that there was on the planta-
tions of Mesrs. Gray and Bnce, A. Pu-Fo-

and H. A. Brown, and it waa with
difficulty that the houses on the planta
tions were saved. The fire broke out in

thejmorning end the whole neighborhood
turned out and worked hard, yet? if was

late in the day before it-- could be sub
dued. The loss is considered to be

about four or five hundred dollars.

Haunts Taylor. -

WsteetDat Mr. Hannis Taylor, of

Mobile, Is a candidate for the position of
Minister to Spain. He will .have the
good withes of North Carolinians for
success in that lo which hs aspires.

Mr. Taylor is a native of New Berne
and resided here a short time since ths
war. . He is an own cousin of Mr.M.DeW,

Stevenson, of this city and read law
with our. late ' townsman, . MaL Jobs
Hughes. ' iiiyi.iJ.t. v.f;.'

Mr. Taylor Is now a distinguished con
stitutional 'historian and : lawyer of
Mobile. . Historic on ths eonstittttions
of Great Britain and the United 'States,
the first volume of which has been pub
lished, and ths second of which be 1 is
preparing, is pronounced by the 'English
to be the ablest work on the subject that
has ever been written. ,, ( , f
USE DUFFY'S COUGH KILLER

, Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
etc. Excellent in all affections of the
Throat and Lnnrjs, Inducing hnalihy ac
tion of the unions wnilinmc, southin
1" I I ' t!ic u p S" TT

Conferenee Between Owner and
Tenants Coming to an Agreement.
We are glad to say that the prospect

for a quiet and satisfactory adjustment of
the James City land trouble seems to be

at hand.
A large number of the residents of tlie

place met Mr. Bryan by appointment at
1 o'clock at tho court house yesterday.

They presented a petition asking the
rights of their houses,and a chance to buy

the lots they occupy, or a reasonable

term of lease of the land.
After a two hours conference which we

understand was quite satisfactory, ths
meeting adjaurncd.

We learn that those whose names arc

on the petition are determined to make

terms with Mr. Bryan, let others do as

they may. Written terms will be

to a delegation which will meet

Mr. Bryan today to see what terms he

will submit. Tomorrow we expect to

publish the petition with a full list of

all who signed and whatever agreement

reached today. The terms that will be

submitted arc pretty much such as we

have previously published.
Thus the danger of the inliabilanls

making such opposition to the require-

ments of the court as to lead to a ilillicul- -

ty which would lie disastrous to them

and fatal to their cause seems almost to

have vanished. We hope today will

make it entirely so. Mutual concession

s to be commended.

THE NEW LAWS.

Acts of the Uencral Assembly Under

Classified Heads.
Reading Clerk H. A. Latham, of the

House, has prepared the following classi-

fied and tabulated statement of t!ie im

portant acts of the General Assembly:

To prevent fraud by owners of stallions
etc.; to locate a street in Wilkeslioro; to
make certain elections valid in Madison;
to regulate trial of civil actions in Johns
ton; to authorize sale ot stock 111 Cartil-

age railroad company; to
graded schools in Lexington; to compen
sate janitor of supreme court; to prevent
fraudulent assignments; to allow deer to
be killed in Bladen; concerning 11 town-

ship in Stokes; providing for collection
lor and sale ot patents m Jotinston; to
sell tne State's interest in Watauga Turn
pike Company, etc.; to protect deer in

Burke and Mitchell; to authorize sale ol

land in Harnett for taxes; to increase the
bond of register of deeds of Burke; to
establish a ferry across Broad river; Gra-

ham county authorized to work convicts
on road; to validate certain probates: to
invalidate an election in Havwood; to pro
vide tor the support and maintenance of
the N. C. College of Agricultuial and
Mechanic Aits; to allow the M. E. Church
of Edenton to mortgage property: con
cerninir floating logs in French Broad
nver; an act to lacilitate banking; to
amend insurance law.' to allow Fayettc- -

ville to provide a depot; to allow disabled
Confederate soldiers to peddle; an act
to protect miuors; to allow supreme
court to employ a servant; to prevent the
destruction ot certain birds; to protect
wild fowl in Currituck; providing for
general supervision of railroads, carals
and telegraph companies; free ferry across
Northeast river; to allow Btatesville to
establish a sinking fund; to establish a

true meredian in the State; to amend tlie
oyster license and grant law; amendment
to the law to promote and protect tlie
oyster interest ot the State; act aiding
North Carolina school lor deal and dumo
at Morganton; graduates of Pea
body Normal granted to teach;
Halifax and Warren included in the opos
sum law; to regulate the discharge of
convicts; Buncombe allowed to erect
election buildings; an act providing for
the government of the penitentiary; to
allow W. & W. R. R. to consolidate, etc,
to prevent killing deer in Haywood; to
create a lien on vessels, boats, rafts, etc
for towage; to establish graded schools
in Rocky Mount; an act to provide for the
public pnutingJto prevent wrongtul oc-

cupancv of dwellings, an act to settle a

debt of the State to Mary Hinton; to es
tablish dividing line between Surry and
Stokes; promote education in wmiam
ston; white normal institute inRobenson
to buy pedestal for bust of Governor
Ellis; to prevent falling trees in Stoning
ton creek: school law amended as relates
Superintendant Macon; to cause false fire

alarm in mimingiuu luisueuieuuui, an
set fir support and employment of the
penitentiary; to provide Jfor assessment
of property and collection ot taxes; an
act to raise revenue, the machinery act;
change court of Harnett; incorporating
XaUKlD, ICQ LKV raver illiuill Diniiumt.-
turing Railway, Electric Lignt and row
er Company; to prohibit sale of liquor in

various localities, and amendment; pen
sion to T. B. Roberts; amend chapter 7a,

'87: to establish naval battalion; amend
charter of Wilson State banking system
Moore county to sell poor house; to
amend chapter 326, '98; to pay justices of
Wake to pay magistrates 01 catawpa;
lncorporate Southport Naval and Marine
Academy, incorporate tne Atlantic,

and Reidsville Railroad; amend
section 1768 of the Code; to prohibit
working of convicts on public roads; incor
porate Btatesville saving bank.

Mi

"Come give us s taste ofyour quality.'
HUAKKSPSABB.

Yen can Jadm the quality of
some tbjpgs by taste, bnt the only
way to Judge shoe lsby wear
The shoes we aell the old reliable
Buoy Adam's & Go's, have been
tested In this market for ten years
and all agree that they are wear
reslstera. ; None like them aa
customer remarked to us few
day ago. Prloea 12.00 to $5.00.
Bee tu for Hata, Clothing and - Un
darwnar. -

- ,.'' ' J. M. HOWARD. H

Physicians preacibe TUTT'S PILLS.

put the classes to a practical test ot tne

extent to which they were able to put the
struction they had received into prac

tice, by reading narrative poems, each of
hich would take up about two pages of

an ordinary school text, book one poem
r one class the other for the other class.

Veryfew indeed of the class members

ad ever seen or heard the poems read
before. After reading them he gave the

upils about fifteen minutes in which to

reproduce the narrative in prose.
The reading of the papers by the

liters which followed next, showed
nit with almost entire unanimity they

ad grasped all salient points, missed

civ lew ol tlie minor ones, and' tlieir

lickly prepared renditions of the facts,

new wordings were in the main gnicc-ll-y

written with well constructed
Both classes acquitted tlmii-lve- s

well. 'I'lic other departments,
kev. ie showed the rood effects of the

llcnt training at the Institute.

UllCKl.KN'i aHK A HIV1
The Best Salve in the world for Oats,

Brumes Sores, DIcerB, Salt Khenm, Fever
HoreH, Tetter, Ctmpped dndu, Chilblains,

orus, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tlvelv cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money reianued. Price lb cents per
box. Forsale in iNewbern by r. a. VuttJ,

bnlesaleaud retail druggist.

LOST.

Friday night March 3d, 1893, on street
ictween Collegiate Institute and Union
oint, a star shaped gold medal with

he. inscription "Hannah Moore Academy
89.'' On the other ''Qui patitul vincet."
A liberal reward will lie given for its re- -

urn at tins odice.

Wholesale Market Country I'rodiice.

Cotton 7 to 8

Corn, from boats 48c.
Field peas, )0ai5c.
flats, 45c.
Wheat, 70c.
nice r.v.
Uye, 70c..
lVanuts, C0c. aHOc.
Onions, $2.00 per bbl.
Chickens riOii.ific pair, youn 30a40c-

Turkeys td.SOiii.un.
Heel, latie.
Fresh pork, 7aH.

'lucks, Eng. 35a40c; Muscovy SOaftOc.

Mecse, 75c.ii. 1.00.
K.ggs, 12al3e.
Ileeswax 20a22
Hides Dry flint, 5c; dry snlt 4c.

reen, A

UEl'OKT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

National Bank of New Berne,
At New Derne, in the State of North

Carolina, at the close of business,
Marob 0. 1892.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts 8242, 621.43
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured 5,690.80
. S. Bonds to secure circu
lation ( ours) 25,000.00

Stocks, securities, etc 88,529 52

Due from approved reserve
agent 11.470.B4

Due from other --National
Banks 47,785.70

Due from State Banks and
bankers 4,822.84

BaukiuK-hous- e, furniture.
and fixtures 15,000.00

Other reat estate and mort
gage owned 44,886.59

Current expenses and taxes
paid 1001.es

Checks and other oaah items 2.774.8
Billa of other banks 2.806 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents 450 01
Specie 15 863.50
Legal tender notes 15,190.00
Redemption fund with U. a

1 reasurer 15 per cent of cir
culation) 1,125.00

Total 474 478.83
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $100,000.00
Surplus fund 70,000.00
Undivided profits 2H.007 81
National Bank notes out

standing 22,500 00

Individual deposits subject
to check 184,582 83

Time certificates of
deposit - 61,910.00

Cashier's checks
outstanding - 3 266 63 249.738.90

Due to other National Banks 2,740.91
Duu to Slate Banks and

bankers 465.15

Total, $474 478.83

STATE OP NORTH ftAROT.WA 1

County of Craven, J '
I, (J. H. Hobrrts. Cashier of the

above-name- d bank, do solemuly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

U. a. KOBBBT8, Uaabier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 10th day of Maioh, 1898.

J. B.-- CARBAWAY, N. r.
Correct Attest:

Jab. A Bryan, ,
1 il D wmtnu
Thos.
John Dunn, 7

Select Cotton Seed.
ONE HUNDRED BUSHELS OF

SOUTHERN HOPE,
whloh Is one of tha most prolific and
beat varieties In the South, al (1.00 par

New Berne, Box 465.

'EH, 80, 88 and 40 cts.
' , U JBi. DLOVER.

RECEIVED. A nice line ofJUBT
. Books, bound in- - French Seal,

Venetian Morocco and French Morocco.
Prices 7Sc, and $1.00. Also a nice line
of music books at Hall's Book Stork.

mlO.tf.
A knob handled umbrellaLOST at connection with bundle.

Return to Journal office.

A FULL line ot Spring and 8nmmer
Samples, consisting of Cheviotts,

Black, Blue and Brown Serges, Fine
Check Cashmeres, Imported Suitings.
Worsteds in all grades.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
F. M. Chadwick, (Tailor.)

tf. At Hall's book store.

WE have just received u big job lot of
Note ami Bill Heads, En-

velopes, Cards and Tas which vc arc
offering at prices that defv competition.
We LEAD in LOW PMCES, other. .nav
follow. W. T. 11,1. & Co.

South Front Street.

TRUNKS, TRUNKS! AVe arc pre-

pared manufacture Trunks of all
kind. Repaiuing a Specialty. If you
have an old trunk, don't throw it away,
but send it to us and we will make it as
good as now. S. B. Watson & Co.
Middle St. Opp. Smallwood & Slovcr's.

feb. 12 2w.

O To Street's Horse Store for Livery.

Celebrated Saboioso Flor DeTHE Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e

cents at C. C. Orebn's Drdg Store.
nov.

IINE roadster's at Street's horse store.

Saddlers at Street's HorseIpLEQANT

DANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
by the use of Duffy's

Itch Ointment. For sale by
F. S. Duffy, Druggist.

MISH, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
nong Wines for sale by

Jab. Redmond

I CALVIN Schaffer'a Wild Cherry
Rock and Rye, put up expressly for

throat and lung diseases, tor sale by
Jab. Redmond.

t UFFY'B Malt Whiskey for MedicinalJ use, for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

Tl UNYADI Janos Mineral Water, the
best Natural aperient. For sale by

Jab. Redmond.

URE Corn Whiskey for sale by
jas. kedmond.

TV UFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
J-- r sale by Jas. kedmond.;,
T IMPORTED Holland Gin. Burke s Bass
J-- Ale and Burke's Guinness' Stout, for
tale by Jab. Redmond,

7C flOfl CIGARS at very low figures
I 0)JJJ for wholesale and retail
trade If sale by Jab. kedmond.

GARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very
sick room. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

Judos Dick oontradiots the
report that hs Is going to retire
from the Federal oonrt benoh.

Thb exhibit at the World's Fair
of the great German gun makes,
Krnpp, is estimate J to cost 11.600,- -

000.

VlGB PBE8IDKHT 8TEVKNSON

will be invited to deliver the ad
dress at the Guilford Battle Ground
eelebration, Joly th. -

- IN appo otlng Consols to Central
and South Atnerioan porta regard
Will be had to the business qa-Uif- l

cations of the applicants.

: Alabama cotton men have in

ereased the aoreage 20 per cent.
The natural result is to reduce the
price mnoh more than 20 per cent.

THB. first diplomatic ohauge
Coder the present administration
will be at London, where (Jonsnl
New : will be succeded by Geu
Collins. . ' .

It Is said that PostmasterQeuer
aj Blssell has already reoelved over
5,000 resignations of postmasters
and many ol them first class. This is
doing rery well. .' .'

.Ekpubuoah collectors of 004.
tome, revenue " offloers, etc, are
taking the President at his word
as to holding on to the end of their
terms, and only two have sent In
their resignations.

Thb 8tar says: , "A" New Tork
man who was sued for a debt of
12.000, pleaded his inability to pay
It as bis tnoome was only $10,000
and it took that muoh to support
him and bis family. ' Some mea do
find it mlgetv hard to scuff Is along
io thlsnorld." ':

"SlCBBTABT HKEBlBT'l Short
arm can sympathize with Seoie
tftry Grehtn's short leg. It was

a f '?ral bullet in the Wildrrneei
f t(' ! nedthe former and
" ' ' " t t r At'

0V7DER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in lenvening strength.
Latest Unitkd States Govkunmknt
Food Rkiiiht.
RoYAI, liAKINU PoWDKlt Co., 100 Wall
St . N Y .

WANTED!

Fifty ood lucu wanted to lav and sur-

face tiack for the coiitiai lois now build-

ing the E. (.:. i L. H. Ii. Pay will he
SO cents per day and upwards according
to skill ami industry. Apply to

I. T. DtlOl.KY, Tracklayer.
mKihv. At White Oak River.

KTOTICB.
MAHC'il l.ith, W.

All Taxes not paid
within 15 days from
the date of this notice,
the property will be
duly advertised and
sold according to law.

Pay up and sivh co ts.

W. D. WALLACE.
City Tax Collector.

BUY YOUR

Pea and Bean Box

And Nails for Building
Purposes,

CHEAP,
FROM

F. Ulrich,
Wholesale Grocer,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Wanted,

2,00(TgOSDS

Sapling Pcplar Oord Wood,
To be delivered at the New Jersev and
North Carolina Fiher Company Work
Riverdale, N. C

Conditions, etc , can be had by apply
ing te K F. FOSCUF., at the Factrry,
Riverdale.

New Jersey & North Carolina. Fiber Co.

mari4 owtjuly

KEEP YOUR

S Vs. i n. n cl
Heavy Rains This Summr,

AND PHKVKNT I.KAKd

BEADY ioOFING !

Cheapest and Itcst Rooflnir on Earth !

EASILY APPLIED.

Disosway & Churchill,
Craven HI., two doors from City Hall,

marl2d(loi NEW bUKNK.

NOTICE !!
MOSEY TO LOIN it 4 Per Gut MEREST

ON EIGHT YEARS' TIME.
Come yourself and learn the particu

lars. We loan on Real Estate aecuritv
Da it in town or in trie country.

Inn Btt IMA All II HM TU
2jliy Gen'l Mgr . New Berne. N. O.

Truck Barrels.
You

n
will

,make
. . a mistake If 'vou buv

"your Darren oeiore you see

TheERU.A.MeadowsCo
Thov have for tale the PATENT WIRE

BAKREL, manufactured by Jones
Co of thUeltv.

These barrels wrre need hut season bv
Meeera Haokbnru fc Wlllett and many
other larire tniokera. '
; By touting thle barrel yon enoooran

borne Industry and it tne beat truok
Darrel on the market rrloet Low.

THAT BEINGS DOWN

THE BUSINESS,

'Best Goods,

Fairest Prices."

'rom any shelf, coun-

ter or table in the
store w can

onvince You of This 1

Our ammunition in banting for

trade is the same in '93 as it was
'92, the same as always before.

We handle only the best goods
which we sell at the fairest prioes.

Very respectfully,

Hackburn & Villett.

For Sale,
HOUSE and LOT on Pollock street.

Apply to

ASA JONfiS, Agt.
March 4, 1894 dtf

Seed Potatoes.
A few Extra Nice Home Grown Seed

Potatoes.
Also. Choice Northern Seed.

rn4 tf J. E. LATIIAM.

ROBERTS & BRO,

HAVE MOVED TO THEIR '"

Briclr Store, Opposite 013 Stand.

Wo havo a fine stook of

Family Groceries, Provision,
Boots and Shoes.

Agent for F. W. 8tochs Flour,
Of Michigan. Also importers of

WEST INDIA MOLASSES.

Are selling Goods at Close Figure.
Call in and look at our stosk. m5tf

K V. Smallwood. George Slaver

Smallwood & Slovei,
DEALER8 IN

STOVES,
GENERAL

Hardware
AHD HABHESS;

V--

, I."PAINTS,, : QILS
VARNisnr:--:-:;- -

lino. Hrtttcr, r-- ?

Duabai. . .,
; Also the well known r H

'
; Feterkln Seed, K

at75oenti per bushet, , A t ' v

Shipment lacked and forwarded :

good ordor,
e. w. Torm.i.r.:-r


